
Right Sizing magazine – Smaller Communities, Homes & Living 
celebrates the unique benefits of living in smaller towns—from lifestyle 
amenities to real estate value to market trends. Whether you’re down-sizing 
or upsizing, an empty nester, semi-retired or a new home buyer, Right 
Sizing explores alternative communities, real estate and lifestyle options. 

Small towns are growing, becoming more hip, providing 
more value to residents and businesses alike and are 
enabling people to live a modern, comfortable lifestyle.

cashing out  

REMOTE WORK
DOWN-SIZING
BETTER VALUE AND LIFESTYLE

right sizing Media kit 2024

MORE RELEVANT THAN EVER!



targeted circulation

Primary distribution is to home delivery subscribers of The Globe and Mail and the National Post, in Vancouver, the Lower 
Mainland, Calgary and Edmonton. Further distribution is through realtors, mortgage brokers and Air Canada lounges.

Geographic distribution is to the most lucrative 
real estate markets of

Greater Vancouver, Victoria, Kelowna, 
Calgary & Edmonton

Map from freevectormaps.com

24,000 copies per  
issue

Average household income 

$109K+

Investable Assets  

$500k-$1M+

Globe and National Post readers pay approximately $300/year per 
subscription.

The Globe and Mail and 
National Post average 
age of readers:

Under 35  
years old 

34%

35-49 
years old 

20%

65+ years 
old 21%

50-64 years 
old 25%

Our distribution 
breakdown:

Canada’s most influential 
and responsive audience

inserted in the globe and mail
and the national post

Globe, B.C. 
8,000

National Post, B.C. 
7,000

Globe, Alberta 
3,000

National Post, 
Alberta 
3,000

B.C. Realtors  
3,000



Features
• Communities with lively art scenes

• Sustainability in home designs

Departments
• Winemaking in your back yard

• DIY: Home design platforms and apps

• Down-sizing life, up-sizing quality

• Dream homes for under $1.5M

• Active life: Best gyms in town

summer june 2024

Features
• Where and what the new jobs are in small towns

• New waterfront developments

Departments
• New landscaping ideas

• Buying a small-town business

• Boat storage: Where to find it?

• Building costs of a custom home: A breakdown

• Rec properties found

2024 editorial calendar Editorial lineup is subject to change. 
To confirm, call (604) 787-4603

fall september 2024



2024 dates & rate card

AD RATES 1X 3X 4X

Full Page $4,700 $4,500 $4,300

Half Page $3,100 $2,900 $2,800

Inside Front Cover (IFC) $5,500 $5,300 $5,100

Double Page Spread (DPS) $8,200 $7,900 $7,600

Inside Back Cover (IBC) $5,100 $4,800 $4,500 

Outside Back Cover (OBC) $5,700 $5,500 $5,300

ISSUE SPACE CLOSE MATERIAL CLOSE DISTRIBUTION

Summer March 15, 2024 May 1, 2024 June 10, 2024

Fall October 4, 2024 October 20, 2024 December 1, 2024



 &

ONLINE ADVERTIsing

DIGITAL ADVERTISING DIMENSIONS (W X H) 1 MONTH

Leaderboard
970 x 90 px 
728 x 90 px 
320 x 50 px

$700

Side box 300 x 250 px $500

Large side box 300 x 600 px $800

Package rate: Leaderboard + small Side Box $1000

File submission  
• Acceptable formats include GIF, JPG, BMP, PNG or SWF. 

• Files must be 72 DPI.

• Maximum animation length: 15 seconds. 

• Where multiple ads are booked for the same position, they will 

appear in rotation. 

• Ads must be emailed to sales@rightsizingmedia.com.

• The ad’s valid website link must be included in the email.

Leaderboard

DAILY BEAST
“Coronavirus enhances work-from-home/small towns” 

CTV NEWS 
“Home buyers and renters leaving Lower Mainland for 
smaller towns”    

GLOBAL NEWS 
“Rent in the city – Own in small towns”     

THE GLOBE AND MAIL   
“Rising prices push out long-time Vancouver residents”  

 GLOBAL NEWS     
“Vancouver boomers are cashing out their homes”  

THE GLOBE AND MAIL    
“A hot housing market offers a golden ticket to downsizing 
boomers” 

YAHOO! FINANCE    
“Downsizing isn’t just for retirees and empty-nesters”

RIGHT SIZING     
“Almost half of Vancouverites consider moving”

useful links

Social Media  
Online Marketing
• All magazine content is posted online driving traffic through 

Google algorithms, SEO and keywords.

• Each week we post new content on our blog and social 

network feeds: Linkedin, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram.

• Client traffic can be enhanced with cross promotional links  

with clients and communities, as well as paid content boosting.
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Looking to Right-size?
Find up-to-date listings in over 90 communities

RightSizingMedia.com/BCPropertySearch

Property Search

Medium
Rectangle

Resources & Video 
Sponsorship 
• Property search – MLS listings

• Official videos for developments  
and communities 

• Cost per posting is $49/month

https://www.thedailybeast.com/the-coronavirus-is-changing-the-future-of-home-work-and-life
https://www.thedailybeast.com/the-coronavirus-is-changing-the-future-of-home-work-and-life
https://www.ctvnews.ca/business/home-buyers-and-tenants-leaving-b-c-s-lower-mainland-for-smaller-towns-1.3341860
https://www.ctvnews.ca/business/home-buyers-and-tenants-leaving-b-c-s-lower-mainland-for-smaller-towns-1.3341860
https://www.ctvnews.ca/business/home-buyers-and-tenants-leaving-b-c-s-lower-mainland-for-smaller-towns-1.3341860
https://globalnews.ca/news/3696455/rent-in-the-city-own-in-small-towns-canadas-new-real-estate-trend/
https://globalnews.ca/news/3696455/rent-in-the-city-own-in-small-towns-canadas-new-real-estate-trend/
https://beta.theglobeandmail.com/real-estate/vancouver/vancouvers-rising-property-prices-push-out-long-timeresidents/article36365883/
https://beta.theglobeandmail.com/real-estate/vancouver/vancouvers-rising-property-prices-push-out-long-timeresidents/article36365883/
https://globalnews.ca/content/3649337/vancouver-boomers-are-cashing-out-their-homes-and-flocking-to-white-rock/
https://globalnews.ca/content/3649337/vancouver-boomers-are-cashing-out-their-homes-and-flocking-to-white-rock/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/investing/personal-finance/retirement/article-a-hot-housing-market-offers-a-golden-ticket-to-downsizing-boomers/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/investing/personal-finance/retirement/article-a-hot-housing-market-offers-a-golden-ticket-to-downsizing-boomers/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/investing/personal-finance/retirement/article-a-hot-housing-market-offers-a-golden-ticket-to-downsizing-boomers/
https://ca.finance.yahoo.com/blogs/pay-day-/downsizing-isn-t-just-retirees-empty-nesters-162220556.html
https://ca.finance.yahoo.com/blogs/pay-day-/downsizing-isn-t-just-retirees-empty-nesters-162220556.html
https://www.rightsizingmedia.com/due-to-affordability-close-to-half-of-vancouverites-would-consider-moving/


who’s advertising?

“Right Sizing is a great way for us to 
reach our targeted audience. I have 
known Steve Dietrich as a quality 
publisher since 2001. Right Sizing 
reaches the most relevant audience, 
with superior content, design and 
distribution. We’ll participate for  
many upcoming issues.

BRAD PELLETIER, SENIOR VP,  
PREDATOR RIDGE

“There is a huge exodus from 
Vancouver to places like Squamish, 
Qualicum, Victoria and even up into 
the Okanagan and Kootenays.”  

BROKER OF A VANCOUVER  
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

realtors
developers

Municipalities/economic development

Home builders

contractors
Ski and golf resorts

Retirement 
communities

Mortgage brokersAutomobile 
industry

Adventure outfitters, retailers

Life 
insurance 
companies

“I’ve lived in the same house in 
Vancouver since 1990. Never in my 
wildest dreams would I have thought 
that real estate prices would be what 
they are today.”  

KITSILANO RESIDENT,  
JOSH RUBINIKI

Visit our Display Homes » 2450 Radio Tower Road, Oliver, BC 
See website for open hours.

1.855.742.5555  osoyooscottages.com

Custom Lakefront Homes & World Class Amenities

Retire to beautiful Osoyoos Lake. Over 200 homes sold!

The Cottages is exempt fromBC’s Vacation Home Tax

� e word is out that � e Cottages on Osoyoos Lake is the best 
year-round new home community in the Okanagan Valley. 

� e Cottages includes a community centre with a gym, two 
pools and hot tubs as well as our private sandy beach and boat 
slips, there’s something for everyone. With over 200 homes 
sold, the remaining opportunities won’t last long.

With eight di� erent home plans to choose from ranging in 
size from our modest 1,300 sf meadow homes to the exclusive  
3,000 sf Meritage plan, there really is the perfect home for you.

We have several unique homes under construction and all homes 
can be customized to suite your needs. Please contact our sales 
team at 1.855.742.5555 or visit our website for a full tour.

developers

communities

realtors

Miscellaneous



Real Estate Highlights 

• Most readers have more money tied up in real 

estate than they have ever imagined

• Many consider themselves to have “won the 

lottery” (through increased value of their property)

• Right Sizing readers are paying over $300/year to 

receive The Globe and Mail or the National Post  
weekly subscriptions

• No other magazine in Western Canada speaks 

directly to the value that can be gained from 

moving to a small town

comparables & Highlights  

“Our readers dream of a 
stress-free, comfortable life.” 

Vancouver Housing Statistics  
(as of December 2023, REBGV)

• The December 2023 composite benchmark price (for detached properties in 

Metro Vancouver) is $1,982,600. This represents a 6.8 per cent increase from 

November 2022 and a 0.9 per cent decrease compared to October 2023.

• Vancouver is still among the world’s most expensive real estate markets, 

according to Global News Market Survey. 

• Approximately 20,000 people move to British Columbia from other provinces 

each year.

• Almost 1/2 of Vancouverites are actively considering moving to another 

community due to traffic and real estate prices - 2019 Vancouver Board of  

Trade study. We expect this number to have increased dramatically post-Covid!

West Vancouver                    $4,500,000

1/2
of Vancouverites say  
they have recently  
considered moving  

kelowna                                     $1,500,000 Baby Boomer Facts

• 9.6 million Canadians (29% of population) are  

baby boomers 

• 78% of Canadians own real estate

• Canadian households aged 65 years and older had 

an average net worth of  $1,068,048 in 2022  

(Stats Can)

• More than half of baby boomers consider big cities 

unaffordable for retirement

• 1.4 million boomers planning to buy and sell homes 

in the next five years

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-baby-boomers-downsize-pack-up-big-cities-1.4776948
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-baby-boomers-downsize-pack-up-big-cities-1.4776948
https://www.bnnbloomberg.ca/80-of-canadian-boomers-choosing-renos-over-moving-survey-1.1120893http://
https://www.bnnbloomberg.ca/80-of-canadian-boomers-choosing-renos-over-moving-survey-1.1120893http://


RIGHTSIZINGMEDIA.COM

Print ad dimensions 
FULL PAGE 8.125"w x 10.875"h + 0.125 bleed on all sides.  

DOUBLE PAGE SPREAD 16.25"w x 10.875"h + 0.125" bleed.  

We recommend a safety margin of 0.5" so please keep all 
logos and text within that live area. With the DPS, keep in 
mind the middle inch of the ad will fall in the gutter.

1/2 PAGE  7.125"w x 4.875"h

1/4 PAGE  3.5"w x 4.875"h

Full Page  
Live Area

1/2

1/4

DPS 
Live Area

DPS 
Live Area

RIGHTSIZINGMEDIA.COM

production/mechanical specs
& Additional services

File Format Requirements
High resolution PDF-X1A. All photos used in the ad must be at a 

mimimum of 300 effective ppi. Colours must be converted to CMYK.

Submission Guidelines
Files of 20MB or less, email to amelie@calypsodesign.ca with the 

ad name and issue date in the subject line. Files larger than 20 

MB, please use www.wetransfer.com or contact us for Dropbox 

instructions. 

contact
SALES DIRECTOR
Steve Dietrich 
sdietrich@rightsizingmedia.com  604-787-4603


